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Letter from Missy

Luncheon planning under way

W

e are gearing up
for our annual
November
luncheon already with some exciting changes. We will be offering different
levels of sponsorship this year,
with benefits and perks to each
level. The event will be from
11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. Monday,
Nov. 6, at ACU’s Hunter Welcome Center.
If you feel led to help in ANY
way, we could use the assistance. Contact Becky Nail at
325.668.0026 or e-mail

Beckynail@aol.com for more
information.
And please mark your calendars to join us in celebrating
New Beginnings-Big Country
6th annual luncheon.
Hear how God is transforming
lives. We will have personal
testimonies of how God has
released women from the
bondage of drugs, alcohol and
abusive situations.
Please reserve your table in
advance. We could not help so
many women without you.

August Baptisms!!!

This season has been one of growth. And it seems
when there is growth, there are GROWING PAINS. And
where work is done in the name of Jesus, there are
also attacks and adversity. This time has taken its toll
on both me and the ladies of NBBC. We all sat down a
few weeks ago and renewed our faith and our focus to
stay aligned in our mission.
Our flagship home is facing instability. The owners
must sell because
of health reasons,
and frankly, all I’ve
been able to do is
cry out to the Lord.
In every bit of my
being, I know that
the Lord is faithful
in all things. But
one of the biggest ways I have seen Him move is
through others. So here I am asking uncomfortably for
YOUR help in obedience to Him.
We have rented the house at 1235 Cedar Crest 5 years
ago. There is a large carport for storage, an aboveground pool we use for baptisms and a pool house we
use for seasonal storage for InnerCreations inventory.
This is our gathering place: host to parties, get togethers and Christmas, Easter and Thanksgiving celebrations. Mercy House is the name we christened it with,
and it continues to be the spot for special guest speakers and big Bible studies. In short, it’s home.
The owners are asking $190,000. I am prayerfully asking for your help. Built in 1966, it’s a 1 ½ story home
with six bedrooms and three baths that could house
up to 12 women in the almost 2200 square feet. If you
cannot help us financially, please keep this in your
prayers as we continue to seek God’s perfect will in
everything we do.

FaithWorks Graduation

K

imberly DeLeon
and former NBBC
member Donna Minor graduated from FaithWorks in August. The two women have
spent the last 13 weeks in the
program learning how to
identify, get and keep “THE
JOB” meant for them. We
showed up to show support
for these women at graduation and Kimberly was one of
the featured graduation
speakers.

InnerCreations
celebrates a year

InnerCreations celebrated
a year in business in August with a reception for
the public and a sale on all
summer merchandise.
Help us spread the word
about our resale ministry!

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT!
Can’t wait to share some amazing news at the November
luncheon! Reserve space on your calendar now to join us.
We have news we want to share with all of YOU who help
and bless us daily. See where all your prayers, gifts and
time are paying off in the lives of women walking in FREEDOM through CHRIST. Follow us on Facebook for updates
and more information: https://www.facebook.com/
Newbeginningsbigcountry/
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Romans 8:28
And we know that in all things God works for the good
of those who love him, who have been called according to his purpose.

